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Linda Bilodeau, whce daughter Jill was killed in a motorcycle crash, is hoping to build a
park centered around an angelstatue like the one fiom 'The Christmm Box.'
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An angpl
for all

Mother hopes statue can
bring peace to others in pain
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Four years after losing her daughter in a motorcycle

accident, LindaBilodeauhas found strengthin an angel.
As a peace of rnind for henelf and the hundreds of

other parents who have felt the puir gf losing a child,
she wants to erect an "Angel of Peace" statue in the area.
Inspired by the Richard Paul Evans best-selling book'The Chrisftnas Box," these stafues stand across *rc
counCIry and offer a place to reflect, remember and
grieve for those dealing with pain that Bilodeau said"you don't want to know what it feels like."

It's been four years since her daughter, Jill, died after
being ttrown from a motorcycle on Rte. 9, but Bilodeau
said the pain is still hanging over her head. But the de-
spair she has heldinside for solongis nowbeingputte
ward a noble goal, she said, one which she will work
feverishly toward until it is accomplished.

"I just suffered so much and I still do. And lt's tlre
worst pain you could imagine. I need to do something
positive,'' she said. "I just need to reach out to other peo
ple, that's my quest."

Jill Bilodeau was Z7 and attending rusing school at
Worcester State College when she got on the back of a
motorcycle driven by Clinton Allar{ 21, tn tlre early
hours of Sept. 9,zffiI. According to pohce, Jill was
thrown frorn the bike on Rte. 9 when Allard began'pulling wheehes" while driving. Though she was
wearing a helmet, she died shomly thereafter from fatal
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damageto herbrain.

Allard was sentenced to trvo-
and-half years in prison in Jaruiary
and was released after four-and-a-
halfmonths served.

Jill's death sent Bilodeau into a
depression. She didn't want to eat
or get out of bed for weeks after-
wards, she said. A Boylston resi:
dent, she moved to Shrewsbury to
live with her older daughter, Tara,
and her family. She found her way
out of despair, she said, through a
loose-knit support group, called
the Children's Remembrance
Group: part support group, pafi or-
ganizer of an annual candlelight
vigil in Shrewsbury. A chance dis-

covery while at a book signing
with the group at Tatruck Book-
sellers led Bilodeau to the "Angel

of Hope."
The Angel was introduced to the

world by Evans' worldwide besr
selling book'"The Chrisffnas Box,"
about a family ttrat befriends a
wonurn who grieves for her lost
child at a statue in Salt I-ake City.
Though mostly a work of fiction, the
statue was real, though it had disinte-
gnted long ago. As the booKs pop
ularity grew, parents dealing with
loss would contact tlre author, want-
ing to know where the rcal "Angel

of Hope" statue could be found.
Evans commissioned a replica to be
made and it stands toclav in the Salt

hke City cemetery
The author ofo, similar statues

through his non-profit organua-
tion, The Cluistrnas House Intema-
tional. For a $12,500 donation, in-
dividuals and organizations can
ptrchase the 4-foot three-inch
angel. The money is used to fi.rnd
the non-profit's home for orphaned
children.

Bilodeau sees a grand vision for
the stafue: a serene park, with a
brick walkway and benches, a
place where a sleepless person can
reflect and gazn upon the stars.
Now, the bereaved mother is seek-
ing not only donations but also land
where her dream can be redized.

A frurdaising frive was launctred

less than a month ago, but alrcady
Bilodear' s reoeived many teq)onse,s,
fiom people who knew her daughtet
and stangers who werc touched by
her stcry andhergoal tomalce some-
thing positive out of tlre loss of a fiee-
qpirite4 firn loving daugfuter.

"It comes from the heart "

Bilodeau said of her eftbrts. "It's a
passion.... It brings you some
sense of solace knowing that il
helps otherpeople."

Anyone wishing to donate tc
The Christrnas Box Angel can send
checks cme of Westborough Bank.
PO Box 670, Westborough, MA
01581. For additional information.
contact Linda Bilodeau at 508-842'
6001 or daisv0909 @ aol.com.


